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To show what he has to do in raising up eminent be said' there is no condcmnation.' They arc not lish for these exercises, as they I'ave for their 
instruments, he met with Saul of Tarsus on his condemned for the violations of the Adatnic law; food." "You mistake again," replied his friend; 
persecuting errand to DalIJa~cus, 'seized, in the for these, prcoecding from the "eaknesscs and "All men, it is true, recClVC, their food with plea. 
vcry camp of the enemy, the instrument fiUed by infirmities of their nature. there is an all atonin~ sure, wilen they are in health: but when they arc 
~atural endowments for his purpose, and bound the sacrifice, ever before the throne: They are not sick, food becomes not merely ta$tele~s, but dis. 
energies of tlwt great and ardf.mt mind to his own condemned for violating t11e law of love, for this gusting. It is the s;;me with the soul. That is 

(By th" Rev. R. Watson,) cuuse for ever. To show that he is in his church, they through grace are able to keep, : 111 health, witilfJ it has peace with God through 
Our Idst illustration shall be tahn from the he has defended it against umted earti. and muted It is lamentable, that among professed chris. the redemption that is in Christ. Then, it dcsires 

f I" , hell; to comince us that a power above all that tians, there is so great a want of hollness. l~ven the exercises of relIgion. It enJ'oys them, and 
:l'evivul and extensIOn 0 re IglOn. ' ~ 

d d is human is there, often when it has bcen 'minlsh. of those who profess to JlClie~e it to be their pri. cannot consent to omit them. It is sick, when it 
We are truly taught, that the goo one upon 

I I I) I I cd and brought low,' and its root has been almost vllege to love God ,with all th~ir heart, how few is hardened m sin. ,It has then no appetite for 
"earth is done by the Lor,d ; that, t lOUgll . au p ,lUt", "bl ' I '1 h " 

G " , I h mVlSI e m the cart 1, It las S ot up into growth enJoy, unmterruptedly, this blessing. Does_not spiritual food; it avoids opportunities of reeei'ing 
'and ApoUCls water,' ou. give! 1 L e mCI ease; , h d I 
'that when the Lord buildeth up ZIOn, he 'appears Wll out human ai ; and, III despite of human t lis arise in part from viewing the attainment of it; the sanctification of the Sabbath is a burden, 

L d r. h scorn and neglect, waved its branches in the wind::, this blessin~ nlore as a privilege, than as a duty? and the conversation of Christians is ·unpleasant. 
;in his glory;' t,hut it is the ord, who' sen s, .ort and u\!ain, defied the f'Hce of all the' ~(crms of Do we believe that God Imperiously requires (hat The resemblance goes further still: for as sick. 
llis laboulets mto the haryest; and that' 111 the ~ , h' h 1 h heaven. To shqw that he is in his church, the we should be holy 1 Or believin!! this, are we ness of the bod)," if not cured by medicine, ends 
lll-tter days' there are promlscs W IC I'e ate to tel' ~ 

'I'1 d I ' m.ig lly primitive PO\\ er of the Gospel, which is not inclined to defer its attainment to some future I in death, so also the corruption cf the soul, that 
, pouliLl!! out' .of his Spil,it. lcse eb aratlO,ns I'd f 'd l' d a ~.. t h I) h c IUlacfenze as' the powcr 0 God unto salva. pcno , belOrc, or at death? And all this while, I isease with which all men are infecte , ends, 
brin" God very near to IllS C~IUl'C. el' .ap3, m· Geed: the most illustrious instances in which our tion,' lcrnains unabated to this day. It still' pricks th~ gospel offers us a perfect cleansing, and reo I unle~s ~od heals it, in spiritual and eternal death; 

, h' I 'h f II men in the heart j' it wounds, and it beals', it qUires us to be holy now: Generally, those who that IS III the exclUSlOlI of the soul from the pre. 
\ 'God I:lakes ' bare his oly arm m tie slg to a 

'the nlLtloJ).s,' by throwing off that veil of mystery converts and sanctifies i it raises its shield of de. arc not earnestly s.eeking for holiness, with a firm senee of its God." \ , 
'Ihich so often hides it, arc found in the struggles termined intogrity against aJl temptations; it persuasion of its truth and importance, do not reo A:-i IJSsTimCIIvE ALLEGORY. 
'and triumphs of IllS rd:gion. The history of his quenches earthly desIres; it lifts the soul to holy tain the evidence- of their Justification. Though 

'" I converse \~ith God; It gives a triumph over death, they may have been member;; of the church for One dthe fathers hilS an alle.c:~rv to the forow. 
'church, is, for this very reason, c1I1CJlV, t Ie most h " ~ 'J ;.JT 'I as complete and glOlious as w en Ste[)hen 'fell many years, they have advanced no farther than mg effect; , 
'tn'aITlllficent part of the world's story. he tfla s 
t.nd the contests of the truth, of which she is the asleep, calling upon God, arld i'aying, Lord Jesus, the first principles of the doctrine of Christ, A hermit was conducted by an angel into a 
ground and the pillar, considered in' cOllnection receive my spirit;' and it aifet?ts all these where. '~hey, are .but littie, if any more experienced in wood, where !Je saw an old mall ,cUllwg down 
with its endurance and unfailing "igour; the holy ever it is preached in simpiicity, and in recogni., t e 1l1l11I!S of God, than they were a few months boughs to make up a burthen. 'Vhen it was large, 
Illood which has consecrated, the virtues which tion of the immediate co' operation of God with after tbeir conversion. Their minc!8 are perplex. he tied it up, and attempted to lift it on his shoul. 

I h the iustrument, and there onld. Nor is tho scene ed with doubts and fears, and barren or divine en. clers and catry it away; but findin!! it 'very heavy, 
llave illustrated, the great characters w lieh ave - ~ 
advocated it; the darknessOit has dissipated the of its trial, the grand experiment, if we may so joyment, and the private duties of religion, arc to he laid it down again; cut more wood and hcaped 
enmity over which it has triumphed; the blessings call it, confined to ollC place; it erects the monu. them a tusl,. :n pm) er, the most exalted privi. it on, and then tried abain to carry it off. This 

. I b r ments of irs SaVill!! efficacy on all the shol'es of lege, that God has bestolVf:d UI)on man, on earth, he repeated several times, always addilla some· 
it has showclcd UpOIl. earth; 11e num. er 0 our " . " 
race it has O'lorificd in hemen i-these and many earth, and among the ,arious tribes which inh.1.bit there is little feeling, and perhaps no divine com. thing to the load, after trying in vain to raise it 
other yiew:might be taken, which so powerfully tll,em, that all the ,wor,ld may lmo~~ that' God is munion and fellowshIp with the adorable Trinity,; from the ground. In thl.l mean time the hermit, 
tcnd to maintain in liS the connction thut there is UIVs1t,h us, and that t.le S.lOUt of a hmg IS among and of course, they are but seldom cheered with astonished at the old man's folly, desired the- an. 

, - k f a lively hope of heaven. gel to explain what this meant. "Yo.u behold," 
in the church, a mighty and constant WOI' mg 0 • • 
},im " that filleth all and in all," as to forbid the iui '\i ould it not be well f()r all the profe!'sed disci, said he, "in this foolish old man, an exact repro. 

, I' I 11 ,1' From the XeW EI g and CIll,stlan llo,"'d pIes of Jesus, prayerfulh' to examine this subject, sentation of those Cbristians, who, being made 
tlu,ion of any creature mto t ll~ Hi o.\eu enclo. J J , I' c and be fully persuaded in their own minds 1 sens,ble of the burthen' of their ~ins, resolve to 
sure, except as the most humble instrument III liS lIRISTIA:N I'ERJ'ECTIOX. 
hands. Yet, even here, also, is God often put far The question Las f,equcntly belil; asked, 'Can Ollght they not to look at it now, as they will in repent, btlt soon grow \\ cary; ;lnd iIl~tcad of' les. 
from us, or sO many otber abo-ents are placed be. a christlall live wilhout sin l' There are many, a dying day? Is it not the fact, that many, very selling their burthelJ, increase it every day. At 

, d d b I' • many profc'lsOfQ and SOnIa 'ViIO llave been repu each trial, they find the task heavicr, than It was tween, that our sense of his ll.1mediate operatIOn, an no ou t some trll Y pIOUS persons, who sup. '" -, >" . 
is !'lither destroyed or greatly enfeebled. pose it presumptuous to aJmit such an idea. And ted for piety, find themselvcs awfully deficient as bcfor6, and so put it off It little longer, in the vain 

Christianitv, it is allo\\cd, is to becOlr.e the reo should an indiyidual profess to have arriv,cd at that they approacfl eternity? Is it not for the want of hope that thcy will by and by be morc.,nble to nco 
ligion of, the ;vol'ld; but tii(!n its ultimate pre va· state, it would 'be proof to them, that he had ne. prayerful investigatioll;thut there is so much con. complish it. Thus they go on adding to tl:eir 
lencc may be easily accounted for, because Chris. ver acquired a correct knowledge of his own chao fusion of mind on tbis subject among christian3, burthen, till it grows too heavy to be borne; and 
tianity is a rational rc!i!!ion, and the world is be. racter. It is not denied that some who have pro. and so great a destitution of deep, religious expe. then in despair of God's mercy, and with their 

. d b ~ d C h C' d tId h' , ' I rience? , 'When the church shall put on the beuu. sins unrepented of, they lie down al'!d die. Turn 
cOlnin!! elll!ghtcn~ y 'c utatlon. reat. car· ,esse ,0 l:tI'e n1a e, t. IS .a.ttamment, may lave . C' I f'1 I I h 11 I' f: " ~ , • 

" ' 

WIIOLE NO. 92. - -' of water. When it was brouglIt, he said aloud, 
" Carry it to that gentleman in the red coat, ill111 
desire hiQI to wash his mouth after his oa',hs." 
The officer rose lip in a fury, but the gentlemen 
in the box laid hold of him, and cried out, "Nay 
Colonel, you gave the first offence. You see th~ 
gentleman is a clergyman. Yeu know that it is an 
alTornt to swear in his presence." The officer was 
thus restrained, -and Mr. Wesley departed. , 
, Some years afterwards, being again in London, 

and ~vall{!ng in St. James' park, a gentleman join .. 
cd hllll, \vho, after some conversatlOn, enqUired if 
he recollected having seen him hefore 1 1\1r. 
Wesley replied in the negative. The gentleman 
then recalled to his remembrance the scene at the 
coffee.house; a'nd added-" Since that time, sir, I 
thank God, I have fcared an oath, and every thing 
that is offensive to the Divine Majesty; and as I 
have a perfe'~t recollection of ):ou, I rejoiced at 
seeing you, and could not reflUin from expressing 
my gratltude to God and you." " A word spoken 
in season, how good IS it. "-~lIi)or§'s Life of Tles: 
ley, 

, , 
ORIENTAJ, ILLUSTRATIOX 01" rUMI XXII, 5. 

, ~" I confess," said Captain 'V ilson, "that si~c~ 
my return from India, I have been forcibly struck 
with several things, which prom the scriptures to 
be an eastern bool,. For instance, Hal language 
of one of the I)salms, where David says, "Thou 
anointcst my head with oil, my cup runneth over," 
most likely alludes to a custom which continues 
to this day. ronce had this ceremony performed 
on myself, irt the house of a rich Indian, in the 
prcs~nce of a large company. The gentleman 
of the house poured upon my hands and arms a 
delightfully odoriferolls perfume, put agolden cup 
into my hand, and poured wine into It till it ran 
0\ er, assuring me at the til'ac, that it was a great 
pleasure to him to reeClve'me, and that I 'should 
find a rich supply in his hOll~e. I think the divine 
poet expressed his canse of the divine goodness 
by this alIus:on." 

1:-iDUSTRY'. 
. Man must Ita, e occupation, or be miserablp,'. 
'foil is the price of steep and appetite, of health 
and enjoyment. The very necessity which over. 
comes our natural sloth is a hlessing. 'The world 
does not contain it briar or a thron that Divino ~ ~ , _ b ' d tuu garlnents 0 10 I'lless ~ Je S a S line air as again, m' SOll, and beholu tlle end .... f t\1O old man aeters appear at 'Intervals t6 revive and restore een flllsta"en, an It IS qUite as probable. that ' _. ,~J y 

the fltded lustre of truth, arid the languishing in. those who deny its possibilIty, do thereby essen. the moon, clear as the SUll" and he as ternble to ~vhom tho~ sawest heaping ilL,a l~ad o~' boughs." mercy c?uld have spared. 'Vo are happier with 
finence of pi()ty~ 'but then,:is It ha~ been said of tmlly err; the truth of this latter sentiment will lJCr cnemlCS, as an army With banners. ,fhe hermit looked, ;;mu sa\~ lim 111 vrun attempt. the sterilIty ',hich we can o,ercol11e by industry, 
Luther, nature planted III him the elements Df ,i. -perhaps, appear in the course of thesa remarks.' 1\1. N. mg to remove the. pile, whIch w~s ~ow l:ccumu.r then we could hav? been with .spontaneous plenty 
<rorous c1laracter; success flattered his first at. 'fhe dlffel ence of' opinioll o'n t11is subject, aIises I~ted far beyond Ius streI~gth ,to Ialse.. HIS feeble and unbonnded profusion .. , Tl,e body and tl)e 
tempts to resist hi~ sopenous; politIcal c!rcum. partly fnm mi~apprehension, ~JUt more from the GOD'S PEOPLE CONSIDERED' AS A lIWVING TRAYX, hm?s totte~ed over'thelr burthen; tl~e poor reo mind arc improved by the toil that fatigues them. 
stances H.l.vored the chanO'es which he medttated; want 6f e.xamlUatlOn. That It must be under. Though the Church of God has been disignated mnms of Ius strength were fas~ c~blt1g aW,ay; That toil is a tl~ousand times rewarded by the 

, ulH.11hus we ha\o the wh~l';) pJtiZQsophy of the Ite. stooi with qualification, its ~_ost strenuous advo. p.YJ1!a,flY._bcautiful und .'lpLsi~nilies,' y~t" I t~ink, the darkness of deat,h, was g<l:thermg.around lum; pleasure,\; hich It bestows. Its enjoy ments arc 
formatloll! A'Vestcy Iq,<)ears; he IS Il.lturally cates allow; nor ought they Ilijuslice, to be held there IS room for many more; and though some ,,:~d after a conv:ulslve_a'HJ-lmpotent attempt to peculial'. No wealth can purchase them-no iq. 
, ambitious ;' circum5tance~ give to this mental respo~slble 1(lr the distorted opmions .'\ hich have of your readers may be acqtlalOtcd WIth the fol. h.t the pIle, he felL dowll and cXIHrcd. dolence cun taste them.-Thcy' flow only from 

quall'ty a relio .. ious and a beneficial, direction·, h,e s,olUcllmes, been charged, u. pon tho em. T, hey ,bE" lowin o" idea, I Iwpe it will be lWIV and interesting " the exertions which they repny. ~ TIm TWIN SISTE1>s. • , '__ ~ , 
has the sllill to turn them to aCcour.t; and here!s heve that 111 one sellse, It IS pOSSible 10 lIve 'Hth. to the majority. "The following interesting incident occurred at 
the complete 1'lltionale of the whole 're\ ~va~ of're'. ?ut fin,; while in aI:ot~er, they tJelieve it q~ite Compare the people' of God, while on their a recent Presbyterian Cam[).l\Ieeting held at \ral. EVERY MAN I:ESrONSIDLE • 

. J,,,ion in our dav and these, IlLnd,,; ! l\I!sslons to Il11poSSlblc. If by Sill IS meant the transgression earthly pilgrimage, to a moving train. 'Ve see it nut Hills, Ohio, and 'is extracted from a I.,"tter He who IS the means of converting and instruc. 
tl~~ Heathen will'succeed, becalJRe they derive of the law gi~en to Adam, when ill a state of in. headed by Adam; who is quickly followed by a published in the N. Y. Observer of the :lOth ult., ting a 'solitary youth in this age, I,jndles a star ill 
tile_I'" I'nfluence upon ba,rba,rou~ and semi.'civihz,od nocence, it.I,s at. once, eviden,t thart,it,l this sense,' loving partner, and devoted cbildr<;!n. While we " f I' the llloral horizon. The faithful father, mother, _ • glvmg an account 0 t Ie meetmg. \ 
natIOns from the supenor Ill!ellectual power" It,h llIan can nc\ er hve, without Sill.' I1~ls law x:eqUi. pause, and drop a tear over the fatal conduct of A h ' ." or 1eacner "Casts bread upon the waters to bo 

, d I I ed t I th .. t t d f r. t Cain, we bchold the numbers increase and the Ii. mong t e anxIous mqUirers, W 10 wero rery r. d ' d h "E t I h b b 1 ,~jllch they are assoCiate ,t Ie arts t ley commu/ll. r no on y e Udlll crrup e exerc.lsc 0 per ec numerous, were a pair of twm sisters, fourteen oun many ays once. U Ie W,o y al. 

cate, and the connection which they estabiilSh, by loyo" but lllso, the perputual exercIse of perfect mits extend. It fluctulttes. ,Deserters are seen, f d I 1 pnnciples or example injures the "outh of this years 0 a'ge, aup; lters of an e Jer in one of the J 

mealls of commerce, witll nations far in advlLnce powers, such as were Adam's, when he first came and on1y a little solitary company remain, to tell churches, who caLle forward at the same instant generation. does in so far as hiS influence extends, 

"
IS to ,"11 tile useful ar:d reflnin'T inotitutions of So· out of the hands of his Maker. ,That de!!ree of us that truth has not taken her final leave of this throw poison into a river at the fonntam en both 

" "', u and in company, o\erwhelrned with a !;fmSe ofthe:r 
ciel) ! ' ,." mor:ll excellence to which the gosfel makes It our polluted world. At length, burstlllg out with all need of purduning mcrcy, and virtually asking- of whose shores a ,\ hole populatloll must drink 

Such arc eome of the views 'On these solemn pmllege to arrive on earth, does IIOt Implv the the grandeur and :Sublimity of an Enoch, we sec what shall u'e do to be saved? The father wit. and die. 
subjects witll which men amuse themselves; till! restoration of mm,'s nattlral, powers to -their trle lovely procession extenrhng., ,And, though nessing this mOH~ment in his daughters, anu filled 
but I see nothing in them answering to the im. pl'lmltl~e state. And on this, a-CCOll 'I, man c~n. passing onward, 'we behold the dark cloud of fu. with such emotions as might be expccted at such 

'port of the text, • In Him we live, ,and move, and n~t now perform such an obedlen~e, as Adam d!d, turity for ever, as it \\,ere, grasping the leaders a s:ght, could not refrain from makinO' some at. 
,hav'e 'our bein ... ·' or to the dec!aratlOll, that he before the fall. But does not,the gospel reqUIre from our visionary hO,ld; we see others enlisting, tempts to speak with them, as they s~t together, 
, worketh all ~n'aJJ.' ,On tillS point, indeed, as on this obcdience 1 It I11lty be answered, that so far and a glorious ray of divine plcasure beammg weeping for their sins. As a matter of conveni. 
several before mentioned we allow that in \\ hat as the moral powers are concerned, it does; but t;1roughout the increasing army. But enriched I ' h d" I h 

, 'h I tl t 't "I 'f' t I l' heaven causes a' mourniiul brcacll. Ti'lloc11 I'S ence, t lelr ea s ileJUg ow, e knelt before them 
_ ,I'~ t'.IUS urged there is 'ouch tmth,' but t e trut I 1a ,I Ie,qUlres t Ie exercise 0, In<ln s n, aura la· D f \' k d I' _ '" , 1 ' on one 0 liS >nees-an no sooner Uld they per. 

is either .dlstoded or turned into efficient error cuItICI>,)n the same perfectIon' and to thc same gone! ' 'he awful deluO'e reduces the procession " I ' f: I h , I ' , b d' fi I to el'gllt ! I},ut no\v the~tandard bearer~ advance. eelve It was t lelr at lor, t an both of them fell l.y tile absence of etllOr truths with \\ hie I it our:ht e, xtcnt, ,remmns ,teo e prof e, . .'l.S ml,tn rom t,lO. r ~ 1 J I ' I 
LJ ~ 1 simu taneous y upon IlS nec., one upon one 
to he connected. ImbeClhty, of hiS nature, IS now oblIged, to VIO· And, W lile we picture in our mind's eye the shoulder and .he other upon the other, his head 

True, Christianity is a rational rclidon; but if late the, Ada,mic law, he m, ust therefore while on achievements of hoary patriarchs, Huthlbl pro. b h ' d I ' h ,~ I I b h t ddt d k' 11 I d etween t mrs-an eac 1 Wit an arm about the 
, it is to Inllke its way Ly the forde of that cOl1si. eart~, ,m t liS sense e a smner. " dP e S't an

th 
G?VO c I mgs, 'l:v

l 
e ar<: ntatura y ea father's neck-and in this condition the father and 

deration alone, ~ hy \vasit not at first most readily ~ut It may ,be asked, can the law ~f God reo ,onn 0 e, ospe era. 10 maJes IC, tram noW his twin dauO"hters remained as if chained and 
received by the wisest and best.disciplined minds, qUIre any tbmg less than perfect unlJlterrllpted 13 headed With ~I~ the grandeur ~nd retmue of the wept and w; t and wept. And all who \;itnes. 

'rather than by the unlettered and superstitious? obed,wnce 1 Centmnly not. It has already he,en second Adam. Ihe contest agalllst the powers of d I' p, A d I ' . 
-, d I f I d k' 'b Id I btl bl se t 16 spectacle, wept. n t lOse dear children, 

.rreue circumstances have an influence upon the auml~te , t lat man must, on account 0 t Ie 1m· ,ar ncss IS, egun~ , 0 sow, c,mp es crum e born into the world in one hour, wcre in one hour 
'char~cters' and conduct of men; but the tharac. perfection of his natural powers, always plead wto dust. fhe horrors and treacllCry of pnest. b 't th I' d f Cl 't d' th ~ 

. 'I I' !' f 1 Ad 'I d r " I 'd b d dl I orn III 0 e _mg om 0 J HIS, an In e same 
tel'S and actions of holy, gifted, and deyoted men, gUJ ty t? t I~ VIO atl?n 0 t 16 amlC aw, an lor cra;t are al are, ,an ,rna y ,sec;: a covert for hour enabled to hope in the glory of God: \Vhat 

'c;eate circumstances which they do not find, and these VIOlatIOns, will always need the a,tonement. thClr shame. Judaism IS dethroned. In a word, a 't 1 It 'ht" hi' ht 
, B G d 'f I f 1 tl bl' . 1 f I' '\ pIC ure , was a sig j w lIC ange s mIg 
that by the graee of God 'which is mightr in ut can 0 reqUIre 0 man tIe e.xercise 0 S~C,1 t Itet trem ,Itng pmnkac edo ldu.u:an

l 
gUidt seedm~ltlo covct to see-a sight, which probably never hap. 

them) and. which works in their hearts and lives, powcrs as he doc'S not poss{."Ss 1 I answer It IS 0 I~: ,o~ Iths whe.ll
ll

, enc
h 

pe es,a
f

, an grla ~ahY pened before, and very likely will never happen 
that I;olmp.ss love and zeal by which, under the npt the f<lult of God, that man docs 1I0t possess bSlDr\~ mtho ~c t I, 109 orrorfsIo perpetlua :tg

l 
t, again in a form so interesting, so perfect, to sub. 

prepal'inO' influene~ of God' rrreat masses of men tl:ese p~wers. lIe had them whcn I.e first came elOre e VIC orlOU8 arm 0 mmanua; ",0 et du' ' , 
are infl:enced. 'frue, m;~s~lUs to the Heathen from the hands of his Maker. For their loss, God us follow the heav'enly company, with all its chan. mg. 

.<lerive
J 

III many Cltses, great aid from superior in. ca~not be I?a~le responsible, nt'll' e~? he lower the, ges, down to the present day. 'Vltat a period is A:iECDOTE OF TllE REV. ROBER'r HALL. 

. tellectual po"'er I'n th" imstruments', from the claims of' Ins law to meet the debilitated ,sla. te of thiS: The sm elhngs of Jordan now overflows its A k II ' f I I" I 
n " d remar a) e mstance 0 tIe re IglOUS nrc ou!' 

l','no'vledge of llse"ul arts which they introdu.ce,· man. But he can, pardo. n and save th,e smner, pondrous banks; an the who:e earth receives the f I' d" A ' ;, • 11 0 t liS great man occurre on a VISit to rnsby. 
,:and tiw connection into which they bring natIOns who takes refuge 10 ~lmst, on w~ose account he influences of i,ts s!reams. Who are the leaders On the way from Leister his mind was filled with 
,in an inferior state of civilization with the more ca~ acce~t t~at obed,w,nce ~hat sprmgs from ,love, now J-Who uear the colours 1-Who ~ound the recollections of his father, and the scene of his 
JcultlVated states of the world; but then do we \\;llJ,c~ fillm~t.an~ abldBlllg ;n tl;lehsonl'tConlstltutlcs Gospel cry 1-'Vho compose the train 1 The earliest days. No sooner did he cuter tile house, 
need nothi~g more direct than that divine arrange. cltrlstlanhr:er"r: .ectum. ~t lOkr a., I~ nda ura wea'd· powerful, and lengthed army now seems to wield than he hastened into the parlour, fell upon his 
ment which has associated these circumstances nesses, IS reque~t mlst~ es m JU ,~I?en!, ~n Lhe sword o,fsucce~s. We sec with delight, and knces, and poured forth the rl10stfervent and hum. 

t ,t' r j'n the way of providential aovernment, consequent errors III practice; the chnstmn IS In a hear with astonishment, the victory of' the Re. bl I" 'V' I ' . oge de e, , ' 'I J r. 1 d d' B l' k I 'b k e supp leal1ons. IS lmg not to mterrupt these 
'. to convert a soul from the error of 111S ways, to cel,rtal.n sensfe Iglll ty, an or tlll~se, Inee s ~n alP· eemer s arms. at met nn s see some ac . saered moments, the two or three llldividuais who 
turn the Gentil{)s' from darkness to light, and from p lcat~on 0h t 16 at~nement., I' or t 11~sel .sms l,e shders in the line. They shrink and yield an ca· witnessed the intensity of' his feeling, withdrew. 

'the power of Satan unto God,' that they may' ob. exercises t at genume cOllt!l! on, w ue 1 ';onstl. sy vict~m aththe sight of satan: How ill their ac. Soon afterwards he went into the burial.ground, 
; tain rcmission ef their sins, and an inheritance tUlt~slthe re'pe~tanlce of\n behevI,~r. A r~t~ntanceh' n~our Itt \ em!1 SUCd~l, we selo raUbing into ,the and drooping on his knees at hiS father's grave 

, , among them that arc sanctified?' W lIC I, as It IS a. toget leI' un i:W, so I IS muc c aos v cerna per ItJon, W len a out to J Olll With his hand", extended over the top of. the mo. 

S Iy my bret,hren God I'S not thus' far from deeper than an)' regr~t of the unregenerate for their fellows IIi ttiumpharitly enterin",O' the [)ortals tIt d I I db' ure , f numen a s one, an lIS eyes c ose, ut at mter. 
11S' in re;iving, restoring, and diffusing the in. their wilft1 re;~elI~on. 'I;here can ~~~er~~rei be d Jerusalem! lH C \ \als lifted up to heaven, he offered up a most reo 

• fluence of his religion. For what is that religi~m ~ no natura per,.. ect,IOn .Ill zt Ie pre'ls;hnt Ihe~ ,t t lere • 1L1:S lIRISTI. markable prayer. - It showed that a holy fire was 
Not ' the letter,' but' the Spirit;' 'a min,istrat,!O,n ,may ~e a pc" r.ec,lion. In 0l(,e. ~ <: nstlUn may b ' 'th" d I'd b ' I" - G d l 1 h h t th' , WE MUST EAT, TO LIVIJ.,' , urmng WI Ill, an was c lUtacterJze y sImp lCI. 
'Of the Holy Spirit himself. What are Its milliS. lOVe 0 w.t: a, IS elLr, may enJoy e a~sll. , ty, pathos, earnestness, and humility. lIe breathed 
ters 1, They are indeed men; but ~ot men Jeft to rance th~~ he IS ~ow accepted ofGod,-:-~hatsho?l{l T,~o friend!!, having in the ;ountry, inet to. forth an impassioned desire to "join the blessed 
be formed or influenced by mere Circumstances; he nO~('le, h~ would through the rneflt~ of.~hnst, gether at the village church, a little way from their company above;" entreated that he might be 
they are 'calkd," separatcd unto the Gospel of find IllS w~y dll'ectly to heaven. .-, dwelling;, ." ,What is the use of going to church permitted to kno~v "his departed flLther, and that 

, God,' and derive their energy as instruments, when B~t ;vhlile w,e have
f 

Igra~tded ~l~t III one sense, so often, sol.ld the younger to his companion, their ulllted prayers on earth might then be turned 
• it is sa.ving, from him who has promised to b~ that IS lllb t 1e vI~dw 0d t le . .!,- amlC ahw, I?a~ mU~dt "since we alwa; s hear nearly the same thing 1" into 'praise, while they beheld their Redcemer 

'with them alway, even to the end of the world, always e con~1 ere a smner, w~ av~ Illtlmat,e "What is the use," replied the other, "of taking flLce to face togetlier."-Related by Dr. Cox. 
and to lise and overrule all circumstances for the that 11,1 ~nother sense, he may lIve wI.thout Sill. your meals so regUlarly- every day, since they are ,~ 
accomplishment of their high vocation: If ~od By tlus IS meaet, that he may be so completely composed of nearly the same dishes 1'..' "The 
is not ill his church, where then shall we find hll~? conformed to God, as to be able ~o fulfil the great cases are very different; I must eat to nourish my 
But he is there by peculiar inhabitation, by speCial command, thou shalt,lov~ God With a?l the heart; body, which would otherwise perish." "Not so 

ANECDOTE. 

TItLE DIG:SITY. 

I,ittJe minds ende,a"our to sut'pol t a COIli;>e. 
<]uence by distance and hanteur. But this is a 
mistake. True dignity ariscs from condcscension, 
and is supported by noble actions, SuperCilious. 
ness is alnlost a 'certni.., mark of low birth and ill 
breedmg. People whO have just emerged into 
greatness think it necessary to maintain their 
superiority by a proud look ano a. high stomach. 
The consequence is, generally, hatred and COli. 
~empt., In.fa~t, this proud, high.hearing rcserve 
IS a great c:lI.ne. 

Fmt.\LE TEnlrl~R. , 
It is particularly ~ecessary for girl; to acquire 

command of temper, because much of the effect 
of their powers bf reasoning and of their wit, 
when tbey grow up depcnds upon the gentlelle~,,; 
and ,good humor with which they conduct them. ' 
selves., A woman who should attcmpt to thundcr 
with her tongue, "ouid not find her eloquence in. 
crease her domestic happiness. 'Ve do not wish 
that women should implicitry yield their better_ 
judgment to their fathers, or husbands; but let 
them support the cause' of reason with all tbe 
grace of female gentleness. 

A man in a furious passion, is terrible to his 
enem:es, but a woman in a passion is-disgusting to 
lwr friends i she loses all the respect, due to her 
sex, and she has not masculine strength and eou. 
rage Jo enforce any other kind of respect. These 
circumstances should be, considered by those, 
who advise that no difference should be madc in 
the edueation of the two sexes. 

'I'he happiness and influence of women both as 
wives and mothers, and indeed, in every relation, 
so much depend on their tempel" that it ought to 
be most carefully cultivated. 'Ve should not suf. 
fer girls to imagine that they balance ill humor 
by some good quality or accomplishment' because 
in fact tltere are none w7ticlt can supply tAe want (If 
temper in the female sex. -

Many pers;ons maintain, that before Christians 
seek to evangelize the heathen, they ought to set. 
tle the~r discrepancies on points of doctrine at 
home. Perhaps it never occurred to such objec. 
tors, that the era of the mO&t perfect uniformity ill 
this country was the era when nothing was aone ; 
and that, on all essential matters, there is amongst 
the supporters of missions the most solid, fruitful, 
practical unanimity. I 

t' To maJ-e this manifest he descended and consequently, hiS lIlghbour as hImself. He different as you suppose; for what food is to the 
opera IOn.' , I d h' I hi' ' 'd b d 1 f' in the visible tongues of fire on the day of l)e?tc. who foes tIS! t lOUg, Ie hmay herhr III Jubgment 0 y,' t Ie exercises 0 worshIp arc to the soul; 
cost; to assure us of it, lIo hath said of ZIOn, an,d 0 cofurse III pracktlCe-t oug

d
, fie m~f e cbon

h
· and spiritual life WII! soen languish, if we cease 

'This is my rest for ever; here will I dwell; ~or SCIOUS 0 man1 wea nesses, an III rmltles, ot t~ suppor~ it by t,~e means wille? GO? has gra., 
I have desired it. I will ~Iothe her priests wlt~ ofdb~dYba.nd mmd~ does not. vIOlate thOeflawho,flove, clOusly given us. "But how happens it," says 
sa.lvation, and m~e ~er salll!s j~yful in goodness. an III t IS sense IS not a smner. suc l~ may the younger; "th~t all men have not the same re; 

Rev. Samuel Wesley, Sen. while residinlY in 
London, went o/le day into a coffee.house, t;: ob. 
tain sO~le l'efr?shmcl1t. '1'ber~ were some gen. 
tlemen III a box at the other end of the room where To cure the disorders. of life the first rule is to 
he was; one of whom, an officer. of the guards, rectify and purify the heart. "Keep thy heait 
swore dreadfully. ,Mr. Wesley saw that he could with all diligence, for out of it are the issues of 
not speak to him without much difIiculty. He, life." "Bkssed are the pure in heart, for they 
therefore, desired the waiter to !.iring bim a glass shall tee Ged." ,,' 

. .' 

, 
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P pm the Ch an Ad ocate and Jou naL 
Extract of a letter from tl e Rev B shop Hedd ng 

(lated OlOndaga, N Y July 15 1831 -
I am on my way to a tend tile vcster;!l and south 

ern conferences I have boen VlSltmg t Ie churches 
aJ a preachIng to the people from place to place s nce 
I left home until I reacl ed til s place rhere have 
.b~en wonderful rev vals of rei glOn through thIS coun 
try s nee r VIS ted It Il. year smCG It m erwhelms me 
w th grat tude to see what the Lord has done for the 
.Motl od sts 

Extract of a letter from B shop Soule dated 
Le I.oy li Y, Aug 3 1831 

(, DeaT Erea ren -Enclosed I forward Y{J 1 th ml 
Dute of the Gen"see Conference wh ch closed Its 
f;esslOn an hour past Great po ace and harmony have 
d stmgu shed tl e sess on and the year has been one 
()f unparalleled success In all our borders 

• B shop IIcdd ng lIas IV th us olerthe Sabbath and 
set out for PIttsburg III good I eallh 

)' ours IV th much respect 
JOSHUA SOULE 

Extract oJaLetter aated Ancaster Aug 4 1831 

iIl_ ocaa 

sports and pastimes fell greatly mto disuse and a h gh m the enSUIng SessIOn of the PronncHl.1 Parliament 7 
er standard of morals was erected of Itself of no small A leHer might m the mean t me be de"patched to tI e Co 
Importance to the reformatIOn of manners loma! Secretary explammg what was about to take place 

It IS a matter of h story, that besides those means and request ng hl3 aid If tho object of the resolutlons 
whlCh were aiforded by the r personal labours and by (If the 3rd IS ga !led m the General Asse ubly at th!nr first 
the auxil aries they brought forward to their aSS S ttl f 11 tl P b t th 
tance, III order to rev ew and extend the SpIrIt of mee 109 an ac ua un on 0 a Ie res y er ans n e 
religIOn In the nation for a great number of years no two Provmces m ght be effected m June or July and then 
other means of extensive applIcatIOn were employed to an applicatIOn of tl e "hole m a body would have more 
promote thiS end 'I he effects which \\ ere thus pro mfluence With Government than tI at of detached partles 
duced began however after a considerable time had I am Will ng however to concur III nny plan t1 e com 
elapsed, to operate collaterally as well as d rectly m Uee thmk best for the general Interest 
Many of the clergy were aroused and the doctrines of Our Presbytery meets at Brocl \ lie on tI e 23rd of next 
the Ar Icles and tI e Hom 1 es began to be heard more month wI en I I ave no doubt the d fferent subjects re 
dlstmctly and more flcquently m their pulp ts Holy 
and zealcus men m d iferent denommatlOns be ferred to In your letter" III be taken wto co '" deratIOn 
gan ~o labor for the public Instruct on and reformatIOn In tI e mean t me It IS my fervent prayer that both you 
rhe mstItutlOn of Sunday Schoolf\, though deVised by and we may led rected to such measures as are best fit ed 
a Chure man was at first but slm\ ly encouraged to promote tl e glory of God and tl e mtcrest of h s church 
The Methodists and D s~el ter~ were carrymg those I have the ho or to be 
schools to a great extent \\hen the members of the RE' DEAl Sm 
Chureh followed some from a fear laudable enough ): ours aflect onalcly 
least the body oftl e poor should be ahenated from the (Slgned) WILl lAM BELL 
Establ s lment otl ers as percelVmg m the mslttutlOn It m y be proper here to- observe that 51 nllar letters 
the means of cor vey ng mstruct on and reI glOUS mflu "erc sent to all the me nbers of tl e Presby tcry of Upper 
ence to those who most needed them The clTcula 

whole letter) reflects the Ilghest serVIce of God What mar! of candour or common SeDS1) 
chrtshan mtegrity and 510ws ho" far It was from h s would Illtcrpret the Presb) terlan Clergy of Upper Canada. 
heart to practICe tl e least deceptIon upon the Brlltsh Go to mean both the Umzsters and Ill) eldel t of the Presby 

tertan Church 1 
vernment Mr Bell vished III the first place to have The above detect d n srepfP.sentaliong are the prem sos 
a ~ensus of the populatIOn so that tl e Bntlsh Govern I of all oUr K rkman a rea on ng lIe ther fore falls In I s 
ment m ght know the nu nerc/al 8trengtk of the several object-our reasoning remams Unal ,\ ercd -and he stands 
denom na Wn" of Clmshans-and not that tI e great Kirk conVicted out of hiS 0" I mouth of y I tIe man f sts so 
advocate Dr Lee should m smform the K ng s Govern much anxIety and unadv sed l.eal to fasten ul on us 
ment (upon III for natIOn "hICIt Dr L sad he lad re Twoorthreogeneralrenarksandwearedone 1 Th~ 
Cel,.,a from Canada) that there were 150 000 members WrIter calls himself a member of the Presbytenan 
of tho l(,rk of Scotland m Upper Canada In tl e Chutch WI,eh (liS he IB a member of the I~lfk) convevs 
next place Mr Bell" as des no us that the Wishes of the tI e Idea that there IS no other Prc8bytcrlan Church m Ca 
Presbyter ans III a body IlW.1 t be expressed on the sub ect nada but the Church of Scotland I -2 TIllS Vir ter SU) s 
so II at t e Br tIsh Gov~rllment m ght know tl e BeT. tt tl e Editor of the Guard an w ntes agamst the vanous 
menta as well as the nun ber of tl e r adherents TI S IS Presbyterian Mmlsters m Canaaa Now as accordlD g 

• Relig on IS on the rISe III th s CIrCU t generally and as 
a proof. there IS not only an mcrease In nUlnbe,s but 
an mcrease of lllterest man fested by the people III the 
• xter s 011 of the Redeemer s kmgdom 'Ye held an 
:mn veroary of the MI 8101 ary SOCIety III Hamilton last 
Sabbath at 10 A ]:I and ot 3 P 1\1 at the old Meet 
109 House, near Mr Bo \ na ~ and at both places we 
I ad large congregat on Many persons at both places 
came for yard and un ted themsehes to the Society 
tl e M sSlOnary cause IS on the rIse here We had to 
reg-et not I av ng tI e reports to laJ before our friends 

tlOn of the SCriptures by B ble SOCiet es follo\\ed but Canada and slm,lar answers (m purport at least) re 
st 11 that was an effect of the ne v order ofprmclples turned Prmted lelters were also lece ved at the san e 
and fcel ngs which had been mtroduccd mto the nat on t no to wh ch the names of five 1\1 n .Iers profess ng 
These pnnelples of zeal for the moraIlmprovement of to belong to the Church of Scotland were uttached call ng 
soc ety farther led at a later penod to gencral mea upon us to ass 5t ID ra s ng the pecun ary expenco of 
sures for the educat on of the poor by tl e two great send ng home an Agent In comp ance" Ith the nVlshcs 
nat onal educatIOn soc et e~ wInch proml~e so n uch wo not only procured numerous s gn~tures to the peh 
benefit to tI e country All these eiforts for enl glten t ous but collected money and from Perth I sent them 
mg and moralIzmg the people may be traced to sev~al 
mtermed ate causes but It IS only Justice to tI e memo about .. O dol ars to aSSls m send ng hon e an \gent ex 

all that We ha~ e deBtred of ether the Ep scopal or KITl to lIB own Edltoral patron S showmg we wrote m favor 
C ergy- and I ad tlls open and honorable course been of tl e Prcsbytery of Upper Canada ~ r (self called) kirk 
pursued by tl e lead ng advocates of the KIrk and the ma 1 does not acknowledge any ()the(Presb)terlan l'rI n s 
CI urch of Englanl how much would have been saved ters n Upper Canada buttloscofthel" k ....a TI. 
to II e character of the sdered m mst y, to the cred t of wr ter says we have assaulted III turn fhe CI urc! of 
relI on and to tl e honor of human nature But nay England tl e Church of Scotland and the !JOIl ~n Catl 0 

an ;xpress on of opm on from even the r own congrega hcs 'I IllS statement IS of a 1 ece , h the rest of II • 
tlO s would not answer tl elr p HI oses "e have al \Ii ays assertions and IS " tl out tl e shadow of truth Our 
asserted that they had the same r ght to express and mam readers can bear" tnes. tI at we have never sid one word 
ta I tl e r sent ments that the r opponents had and de agamst e tl er tI e forms or doctnnes of eltl er the CI urch 
servedequalJv respectful treatment, but IVhat we I ave to ofEnglal d or Scothnd-b tJ a\e spol en of bot! III lerm. 
co npllLl of IS that they hal e resorted to the usc of un of I gh respect and we made I 0 rer ly t() tl e nun erous 
fa r anel d shonorable means to carry the r V1CWS Into attacks of the E 1 tor of tl e C tl olIc unlll an agreerren> 
operat 0 I I Y sla ldermg the characters of other rellg ous had I cCn entered mto by 1S a ! the Cat I 01 c Ed or to pub 
bod es by falsely stat ng tl e numerclal strength of dif, I sl each otl er. rema1 ks "I eI as far OS" e I now ... er" 
ferent reI g ous dcnom nations DI d by m srel resentmg begun and ended "It I feel no of fr en hi p or lotI slues 
the state of publ c sent ment and tl e proceed n s of our -As a Ch rch or reI g 0 s commun ty we have not op 
House of Assembly In regard to the r measures" and tI e posed lIor do we feel a d pOSitIOn to opose e tl er th" 
pnnclple. of the r pol cy -The h rlt advocates formerly Cburen of England or Scotland but as a State Establ sl 
C'alJed po I us to second tl e r efforts agalllst tI e \ ery ment "e feel It our bounder du y to 01 pose tl em botl -
pol cy tI ey now support-" e advanced tl e san e doctrine and our sentiments n tl18 po nt of v e " arc fully c rro 
LI en tl at ,e do now-they h gl ly approved of It-("e borated by tl" declaratlOl s of tI e Scotch Clergy tI em 
have proof of tl e fact)-do tl ey appro~e of t no v 1 WI 0 selves-as quoted by us In last \ eek s paper-and by II 
have chal ged the r eourse tl ey or we 1 If they I ave nu nerahle tes Imomal. to tl e same effect of 11 feosed 
stepped I to the shoes oftl e Church of England \Vh eli men bers of the Church ofE gland amongwhon IS Earl 
tloy then opposed (as appears by extracts from tI e r Grey tl e I ead of tl e Bnllsh Cal net 

ry ofs ch mpn as th" "e" eys and \Vhttefield men so pectIlg of course that Ie wa" to I romote the wterest 
of en fl ppantly branded as enthUSiasts to state that of tl.e whole Judge tI en of my surpnse at recelV ng 
they all pnmarIly sprung from that spu t "hlCI , under (after Bending away tle pet tons and tl.e n 0 ey) from Mr 
God they \\eIe the means ofexc tmg III a slumberIng Moms tlo followmg lotier written It appears by Mr 
Churel, UI d In a dark and I egleeted land ThiS IS a Harper of K ngston 
pOl not to be dented for 10nO' before any of those ef 

1 url. Yonge f}treet Angusl 6th 18.'31 forts for puollc mstruct on and ~eformat on which could 
Th s day tl e longs Street Temperance Soc cty be cons dered natIOnal were called forth those aspersed 

1 eld Its first annual meet ng It bemg a busy tI e Illj men were pursUIng the r gigantic labors amonO' the pm 
} an est our assembly \\ as small but tI e most part of fhgate pop latlOn of London. and of the prInCipal towns 
them man fested a conslderab e deg ee of Interest III tl e lof the klllO'dom amonO' the mmers of Cornwall the 
good cause of temperance l\1r Joh I Co nmer ;vas I coIl ers o{klllg~wood :nd Newcastle, and the manu 
called to the ci air The Rev J zrn Adams anI otl ers facture s of Yorkshire and LancashIre wh 1st the 
addressed tl e mee 1ll6" An 1m tatlOn was g ven to as preae! ers they employed \\ere e,ery year sprendmg 
many as would to come forward and enroll themselves themselves Illto dark semi barbarous vlllaO'as m the 
nember, ofth S SOClCt) ten \oluntanly clime forward most secluded parts of the klllgdom end~rlllg bitter 
and ga, e m tl e r names A few rcsoltttollls were prn atlOns and encounter nO" a most dad} the IllSU ts 
adapted and tJ () mectmg brought to a close of rude mobs that they m g;t comey to them tl e lmo v 

DEAn Sm 
K ngston 14th February 

I an requested by the Rev !lIr lIhchar to I and 
you enclose I three cop es of the petIhon agreed upon by 
the Con nnttee at Cor lwall as tI e most smtable under 
present cIrcumstances for the Upner Prov nee It va 
nes very 1 ttle from one scr.t forn erly from Monlreal 
hope thoy w II reach you m hme One of them ls III 

tended for lIlr Smart, to Le put at the head of the s gna 
tt res collected bv hml-whIeI 1 st I e I ad better I cad 

J ohnstQ 'Vn DIstnct Anotl er IS mtended for Mr Bell 
We are happy to state that although the deatl of ledge of rei g on 

o Ir Society I as been announced It IS now III the pr me 
of! fe anq \1i e d a not hes tnto, to say that It Will It ve 
t lTOUMh the D \ Ine bless ng to sec tl e enemy Illtempe 
ranee ban shed from our hou~es our farms our tow ns 

at Perth and the other for you to ~end to any other 
place you may th nk prQper As II e I sts are fin sl ed 
have tl e goodness to forward tl em to the Rev Mr Urqn 
hart at {;ornwall, who IS to attach tl em all to tl e Wflt 
ten pe It on eo nmenclUg from the Eastern D strict t() 
iI e Westel n I lope you will use your mfluenee to get 
tl e I st fin sl cd as soon as pOSSible as!\Ir Grant IS 
rea Iy ready to start nnd expect all tl e docume Is \\ III 
be fin.Il d 1U a forn ght-we I ale commenced here and 
are gettmg on fast-oll ers have beon sent up the country 
jEr 111ncJ. a 8 of op ",on w th me tl at to show t1. s new 
pe! I on to all who s g ea; the fonner MeB W tTt YJU ana; 
11lr nell would only be openzng a door for aiSCUSS on w tll 
people who Will not qUIckly understand it and tJ. at it Will 
be belter to expla n tl e reason for t1. e alterat on to I1Iessrs 
S nart and nel who willsce the object of ,t at once 

and our coutry 

~aKERS A:lD 8m r ERS OF ARD'£~T SPIRITS WII \T 
~RE ;:OU DOING 1 

'\ ou nrc creat ng and se Id ng out the IIlJltellals of 
cUIsJrder or me po\erty d sease ml€lIectual and moral 
oilegradlIt on 1: oa are contnbutIng to perpetuate one 
.of t1 e sorest scou ges of our world And the scourges 
<can never be removed tUI those deadly fires you ha\e 
1 mdled arc all put out 

GOD WIrI us -The nrtlCle I nder thiS lead 
on the, first page conta ns a masterly refutal on 
of one of t e preHJl ng erro:-s of the day It IS the 
",ttnb t ng of the rflln 31 and cxtens on of reltg on to 
nat lral cause- Th S 10 practICally the same error (a 
el n al of tnE: D \ me Age IC) n the d ffuo on and esta 
bhshment of Chr S lamty) w th that of Ie elegar t 
11stonan Gibbon" I 0 III hIS History of the D cI ne 
and Fall of the Roman Emplfc has ass gned I ~e 
(I atural) C<1 ses for tl e fir t establ I mont and rapid 
1 rag ess of CI nstIanitv In the early ages of It, bJ 
\\ h eh he hllS undertaken to pro\ e that ChnstIan t} 
1 ke other Impostures m gl t have n ade ItS llaY III the 
'\\orld though Its orlg n had been as I uman as tI e 
means by \\ h ch I e supposes It to have spread 
n shop \Vatson s excellent Apology for Chr hantty, 
III Reply to G bbon IS more than nn antidote agamst the 
subtle pOison of that mgcnwus sceptic and ought to 
ba m every mstance read as an appendiX to the History 

'Ve repeat It IS the sa ne scepticIsm" Ii ch attrtbuttes 
1} e reltglOus reVl\ als of the present day to U e cupid 
ty and deceptIOn of artful and des gn ng men Thl. 
lll<erab e 8h ft of Il:'ldellty IS clearly detected and ex 
I osed III tl e ar e1e referred to It was predICted that 
the 1Iless all S nan e should be God With us willcH 
prediction was most beautifully parap} rased by: lIfr 
"\Vesley \1iho \\ tit Ius dy ng breath excla med , tI e 
1 est of all God IS With us And upon the leal ty of 
tlus fact alone IS It that a satisfactory reason can be 
aSSigned for t 1e grca revival of rehg on III Ius da -
a work the fruIts of wI ch we bel eve are seen m 
IDost of the reI glous and benevolent operatIOns whch 
IV th such astou "lung magn ficence and rap dllY and 
to such a wonderful extent on Mth s des of the Atlan 
t care spreadmg the blessmg~ of Evangelical truth 
01 tIllS po nt the Rev R 'Vatso 1 In h s new I fe of 
'VesleJ publ sl ed about three months smce makes 
the follOWIng excellent observatIOns 

When tl e Threosrs Wesley Mr Whitefield and 
theu early coadjutors entered upon their Itmerant ca 
Teer It IS a mattf of fact and history that no general 
plans for tl e ilium natIOn of the nation were e tl er In 

<11 erat on or III contemplatIon of anyone NothIng 
1 ad th s beanng TI ere were no per.ons asso( ated In 

fiuch 11 shtut ons of any kmd makmg th S a common 
object TI p pIOUS labours of a few zealous clergy 
men (and few tI ey were) and the m msters of other 
deno n natIOns \\ e e confin~ to their own panshes and 
conglCgatlOns T lere \\ ele no means of general ap 
II cat on m eXistence to rc\no e the Ignorance and cor 
reet the vices whIch \ ere almost um ersal The mea 
sures ta en by the founders of Metl od sm to correct ex 
lsting CHIs \\ ere on a large ocale They acted III con 
cprt tI ey conce \ ed noble des gus They v s ted the 
lar~e towns. they laboured III the pop Ilous mlllng 
manufactunng and commerc al distrIcts tl ey preached 
1n places of public resor , they formed reltglOus .sOCle 
t cs a lid Illsplwa them ;vlth zeal for tl e mstructlOn and 
sah atlOn ot thetr ne gl bor rs they employ"d men of 

" zeal, character and comnetent ae'luamtal ce With prac 
t cal and experlmantal rol glOn to assist tl em III thiS 
work as It \\ Idened before them and they gave t the r 
\"JgIlant SUI ermtendence '1 he benefits tbey were the 
Ineal s of producmg n ere not confined to Illdlvldaals 
they mftucnced \\ hoie ne gl bourhoods RebglOus 
knowledge was spread and reI glOus mfluence exerted 
TJ P. m'lnnc"g of the rmlp were CI, lzpd I barbareus 

THE SCOTCH AND PRESBYTERIAN CLERGY 

TIE\ S R 

As some of tI e statements contn ued m } our pal'C1' 
of the 23rd of July seem to be called In queshon I .cnd 
you the enclosed cop es of correspondence whICh If you 
th nk proper you I oy lay before tl a publ r. tl ey wIll 
then be be ter able to Judgc ho v far the charge ago. nst 
Y" I IS "ell founded 

lIENRY ESSON .oF MONTREAL TO THE REV 
\\ ILL ~M BELL PERTH 

MOlltreal 13 h December 1827 

fl e Con n t ee of Clergymen I a\ e \ ntton to the Com 
ttee of tl e General Assemlly to memo tal ze tJ e Go 

ve nment to creet a Pre.bytmy I tlo Canadas \\ Ileh 
I have no doubt I III be granted nhen all \\111 goon \I ell 
I unders and that the Eplscopals 1 a e stopped their pcti 

Presbyter an bretl re 1 III Canada-who though not III t on on tl e grounds t1 at t \\ ou d be plaCIng tI em on a 
actual commUl1lon With tl e Ch Irch of Scotland are UUl par w th ae Dlssenter8 v ere 110y to petitIOn Go\Crn 
ted to us by a con mu ty of sentIment on all po nto of ment, ar d that II oy w 11 .l .. "d on t 0 ground they h vo 
Doclr ne "orsl p and CI urch GO\ ernment-our earr est taken and defend all attacl s Please let mo hear how 
des re to cult vate that mutual good \\ ill and confidcnce that I may report to tl e Comn I tee here 
vhlch become those wI 0 have only 51 ght grounds ofd f, Bel e\c me DEAR Sm, 

ference Yours truly 
It appears to th s Co nm (tee that ill the present Crt IS (S goed ) FRANCIS ARcn D HARPER 

all Presbyter an. are called upon to ect \Hth unan m ty & \Y l\10RRIS nrockvzlle 
and vigour n adopting' mea rcs for the proteci on and 
rna ntenance of 11 e r comn on faith-II at Ii tl tI e en 
Joyment of wi cl With all Its lUest mabIe bless ngs and 
plivIlegos they have mhented from their forefat! ers 
and "h ch f not unwortl y of the r deseent tl ey must 
feellt their first n,d most solemn duty to tran m t umm 

a red to theIr ehllaren 
Tb Comm lIee tl erefore .r. el a confidence tI at all 

denomlflat ons of theIr bre hren forgett ng m nor dlfTe 
rences \\ II v Ith a sp It "orthy 0f thOlr ca oe un te 
hel zealous exertIOns for tl e secunty and advancemcnt 

of tI e I rcsbytermn Fa th tl esc P 0\ mces 
I have also been lllstructed by tl e Comm ttee to com 

mUll ate to you a copy of a petItIOn to the Imp(}rIal Par 
I an ent to whICh If t meet w th yo r npproLa lOll It IS 
requested you WI 1 exert yourself to oLta n the s gnatures 
of tl e Pres! yler ans m your settlement and at the same 
time procure answers to the ccompan} I 19 quenes
Should J ou not "1 prove of tl 0 petItIO. as t no " stands 
t w I be easy to draw up anot! er u such tern s as may 

appear to you SUit ble 
The Comm ttee also requcst an answer to If scam 

mU:llcatlO I at yo If call cst conven enM and beg leal e 
to be favored WI It your corre pondence III future on all 
PO) nts pertam ng to our cause 

J I ave the honor to be 
I E>ER1't"D SIR 

Your ob t humble servant 
(8 gned ) II ESSON 

ANS\\ER 
Perth 18th December 185)7 

BJ last Post I recclved w th m leh pleasure YOl r 
lette" daterl13th mstant b ttl e resolubons and pet t on 
to which you r~fer I d d not find enclo.cd The former 
ho" ever were soon suppl cd by my fr end l\1r Moms 
who a few mmutes after I received your letter called 
w th 11 cOlY 

The proceedmgs of tlo Comm ttee as stated m tl e 
Herald of the 12th I stant I heartIly approve and sl a I 
w th great pleasure concur and co operate wlth them 11 

the measures they appear to be pur5u ng I am com mced 
that not only the fa th but tl e mterests of all classes of 
Presby erIans n these Prov nccs are tl e same and tl at 
both WIll be best promoted by un t ng their efforts 

Soon after I came to tJ S COl ntry mo e tl an ten years 
ago I felt a strong des re to see all the Presby tenans III 
the Canada. un ted III one body and as you are "" are 
have not cea ed to recomn end It to my brethren III both 
Provmces Should thIS actually take place I shall con 
Sider It one of tl e happ est events Ill,my I fe 

The Comm ttee have d sco\ ered much w Bdom and libe 
ralIty at the commencen ent of the r labors and by pur 
su ng tl 0 same course they cannot fa 1 to secure tl e 
bless ng of Go I as well as 11 e aid of every senSible Pres 
byter an III tl e country TI e prospect of seemg all our 
Churches m the two Prov nees uUlted III thc same com 
mUllion must strengthen the I ands and rejoice tl e heart 
of every person who loves the peace and prosperity of 
ZlDn and be a blessmg not only to the present but to fu 
ure generatIOns 

The only t mg III the plan of the Committee about 
wI eh I I a,e any doubt IS the propllety of sendmg home 
an agent ,.mned ately TIle Impend Parhament IS now 
or soon" lJ be III SeSSIOn and whatever they mtend to 
do will be done before the agent can reach LOI don _ 
Would It not be better to walt tIll we hear what they 
have done and t 11 a census of tIllS Provillce can be taken 
n uIlI for 1;111 h ~!r l\lorr s h!\$ ellt.6~d tQ brmg fgrward 

Along 'nth t! e llbo~ e letter I recCived a copy of the 
TIe II 1'e on and I sl all not attempt to descrIbe my sur 
pnse at find ng tI at mstend of the n orda PREsnwE 
RIAIIB nnd PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH used n the formp.r 
pct t on tl c words CuuRe I or SCOTLAND were mtro 
duced m the new one !\Ir Morns did not expl.lll 10 me 

the reason for the alterat on as h s correspolldent had 
requested It was not necessary- I Bale the ,bJect of tl 

nut I d d nat see all I have smce seen Will 
It be be eved tI at even at II s time II pia 1 was arrang ng 
by a 'ceret correspondence With some of tl ese \ cr) per 
sons profeBs ng such f wndly feel ngs to break up my 
con great on bv iDtroducmg Q. part zan of their 0 "n 7 Yet 
such was the case and s nee then three of our congre 
gat 01 S I ave been attacked n a "1m lar way And thoagl 
\\e were InHted to correspond w th then In future not 
one of our letters to nny of theIr nliUlsters Sf) far as I 
I no v have been answered These facts WIll speak for 

lour rom arks on th s subJect I a,e Deen denounced as 
t ncalled for bat how otl er" ISO should you obey tl e pre 
cept ncar ye one anoll er 8 burdens and tl. us fuTjill a e 
law of Cl nst? 

l' ours trul) 
\VILLIAM BELL 

TIE ARKS BY T IE EDITOR OF THE GUARntAN - Our rea 
ders w 11 now be able to Judge of tI e correctness and pro 
pnetJ of our remarks of the 23rd of July ",Ilch I ave 
brougl t upon us a sh~wer of abuse from sceptIcs a. d 
selr.stylcd fner d. of the KIrk-a strange combmatIon 
TI e 10 s I 0" ever I es on II elr s de of the queshon • ot 
on us and 18 of t hClr own creat ng Our remarks were 
rnade as an act of COl mon Jusilce a$ an act of pull c 
dutj ana w til a Vlew t develope tJ e real I rmclples of n 
system which under plaUSIble pretences IS be ng mtro 
duced I[ to Canada and wh ch conla ns the frUitful seeds 
of content on II ssah.faelion commot on Illfidelity and 
III sery to the country 

'Ve beg to oill r a few remarks on the above correspon 
dence It IS well known tl at our Presbyter a B etl ren 
With ourselves the h gl est Law Officer m tel rov nce 
our ProvmcIaI ParlIament and the Canada Committee of 
tI e 1I0use of Commons have ma ta ned that accord ng 
to the 31st of George III tl e several otl er Protestant 
deno n nat ons "ere entItled to a sl are of tl e Clergy 
lands of th s Province Witl the Ch rch of England Ac 
cordmgly many' of tI e Presbytenans and the r !Ii n sters 
n 1827 8 presenied theu claims for tl e r proportIOn of 

tl IS provls on "hllst a general pet IOn was c rculated III 
t IS Prov nee I raymg tI at tbe Clergy lands III ght be ex 
elUSively appropflated to the purposes of Educat on and 
the Improvement of the country and that all Clergymen 
m ght be left for support to tl e contributIOns oflhe me n 
bers and fnends of theIr respeclive churches TIllS latter 
pol cy has become so uUlversally popular that we beheve 
Presbyter ans both Clergymen and laymen are as unanl 
mous as Ot! ers that the Clergy Reserves should be ap 
pI cd tu tl e objects Just mentIoned From the Rev Mr 
Bell s letter to the Rev Mr Esson It appears that Mr 
Bell was favorable to the d sinbutwn of the Reserves 
a ong d fferent denolll nat ons and as a Presbylenan 
he and hiS frIends resoh cd to urge their cia ms Th s 
!\Ir Bell proposed to do not merely upon legal grounds 
but as appears from h s letter upon that of numerclUl 
strength and tl e vOIce of the people lIe therefore pro 
posed that a (rei glOus) census cf the provmce should be 
taken and the PresbyterIans be called upon to express 
thelt scr.tuncnts lU "bod... ThiS pol oy ("9 \\ ell liS his 

puLl cat ons given n our last \\ eel, s paper) a 1d n01V sup Our des re s tl at III n .ters and member. of d ill rent 
pI cate II s Majesty s Government for a co monopoly WIth chnstlan chure! es may lne and J~bour I ar nomously to 
the 01 urch of Egland tI ey ougl t not to co npla n If gell er for the de.truct on of mfiJe ty \ ce anrlldola fJ 
we slep forward m defence of our o\\n nghts and tI e re and the promotIOn of our common CI rlstlamty and wo 
hgIQUS and pol t cal Interests of Canada ago. nst the r ba\e reason to bel e ... e our labours have In some degree 
encroacl ments as well as agaInst those of tI e Ep scopal been mstrumentalm breal mg do vn the 1 arr ers of sec 
Clergy It s not tbe men as such that we 0lpose-- tar '1llreJud co Butthe pa.tandpresent II story of Eng 
It IS the e} stem and the men as honorable or d sh nora land & Ireland (and 1\ 0 maya Id of Can ada) affords mel an 
ble promotel S of lt choly proof that tl e a CI urch lind State Estaul shment 

\\ e know tl at the Church and State advocates-after IS tl e deadly enemy of I armony and fellowBh p amol g 
havlllg fa led n their attempts to destroy the reI «ous rl fferent classes and I od os of profess ng Chn tans Earl 
ct aracter and pol t cal standmg of the se\eral deno~lUa Grey hlmselfattr butes all II e suffer ngs of poor <l stracled 
tons of CI r st ans-"ould ho \ery glad to have us drop Ireland to tl s very umon ofCI urch and >;tate ThlS fact 
the questIOn-nay tl ey compla n \ ery londly tl at we s full (f mstruc IOn and n ore tl an Justifies all th"t \ e 
do not drop It and leave th<lm III qUIet possession of an un I ave sa d and done on thiS quesh n 
lawful weapoll. of wealth and power which has already 
I ke to I ave proved tl 0 ru n of the <x>untry wI cI IS a 
~ontinual moth upon the moral and elV I ntcrests of the 
people an 1 wh ch may one day make Canada Wltl lis 
healtl ful chmate and fertile soil what Ireland now IS 
But th s W It! not 10 There s no safety v I Ie tl e mon 
Bter reta ns i s 5t ng and IS left to run at large We ~an 
not nor w 11 "e thus Hlely betray tile cause of reI g on 
-the cause of educatIon-the cause of rat onall berty-
tl e couse of publ e tranqu I ty- the cause t general III 

terpTlse-tl e cause of nat onal pro I r ty and I appmess 
B It to return to the correspondence en" h ch \\ e beO' 

to add two remarks 1 Notwlthstand ng our scnhment~ 
and ackno\~ lcdg-cd symp~t! y on the quest 0 I notwilh 
stand ng tl e base manner In wI Ich we hal e been treated 
by certa n n egu ded charnllOnH of tI e J{nk-" hleh II e 
Wish to be understood as mputmg to none but the authors 
of It-" e arc pcrfectly will ng to open our columns to any 
Ul abUSive remarks on the K rlt s de of tI e questIOn un 
der a c proper name of the wnter Tlls we tl mk IS due 
to the Rev lIIr Bell ,,10 seeks 110 mask In br ngl g tl e 
affa r before tl e I ublic ~ or do ve except our OIH :ob 
servatlOns from as n ilar ordeal 

2 Our thanks are particu!a 1y dne to the Rev lIfr Dell 
(to whom we arc personally unl nown) for tI c prompt a.nd 
kmd manner III wh ch he I as gratuitously stepped for .1 ow ng an I creased effort for liS comfort and SUI port 
ward upon hiS 0 vn responslb lity to vmdICat<J us from 'I he partIoR havlDg been} ea .. d after conSIderable dl cus 
charges a5 mal CIOUS as they \ ere unjust And we are .'01i the Pcesbytery dec ded to IlstallllIr Ferllison over 
happy to say t pon the authonty of IUfe>rmatlOn hereto the Chu,"ch m M est GWllza s'bury and tl e Rev Messrs lIar 
foro der ,cd {rom our "resld g Elder and other MIDIsters I TIS llell and McMillan \ ere "ppo nted a .Ieputatlon for 
of ours ;vI 0 have laboured 11 t e VlCm ty of Perth that that purpose n e Installation to take Jlace on thtll st 
the nm able and Chr stlan sp r t that I reat! s throufThout "ed esday 10 September ~-TIls Icc sion \ 6 understa d 
tl e above correspondence IS but an ndex of Mr Rell's "as III accordance w th IIfr Ferguson. feel ngs tho I s 
da Iy 1 fa, wlllch shows that although d fferences of 01 In .alaTY Isles8 tl an It would I ave I een m Esq leg ng An 
lOn on some pomts Ulay obtn n among tl e labourers III 8. example h1bh1y credIble to lIfr} and ~l ould endear 11m 
common v n~yard under tI e onectIOn of a common Mas to hiS cOllgregat on 
ter and WIth IL common object Ul vlew-t1 e glory of God The Presbytery r~cOfllmended to those congregatIOns 
and t e happ ness of mankmd -they can still keep tl e un ler thclf care that have I ot I tI erto u"cd tl e \\ c t 
umty of the Sp nt love as brethren and be I elpers of !'mnster Assem! ly s \ erslOn of tI e Psalms that tl ev gra 
cae~ other S JOY "e gladly hall the peaceful h rbmrrer dually llltroduce It by USI g It m theIr puul c worst p Oll~ 
of that dav when all ZIOn's Wa chmen and children stall alf of the day each Sabbatl 
see eJ to eye on the great doctr nes and objects ofargree The Pr9s! yterv resol ed to I ave fo r regular meetmgs 
n ent and agree to disagree on tl e n mor po nts of d s In the year nat! ely un tl e 11 rd Wcdllesd ys m Augu.t 
agreement which tlo not affect tl e practice of chrIst an Novcmber 1 ebrunry and May 
dut) the enJo) ment of Chr stlUn pTlVllege or the enlire On Thursday mon I g nOer hav ng spent an lour III 

rehance of CI nslian faith upon the Lord Jesus Chnst as prayer for tI e speCial out( ou 109 (f tl e :Sp r t on II e 
our \YIsdom RIghteousness SanclJ~eatlon and .... ternal C u cl e. the Proslytery adjourned to meet at l'itlsQn on 
RedeL ptlOn 0 e thud" edu%day III November next 

A llIEMDElt OF TIlE PREBYTEnIAN CnuRcH -Under TI1l!ES -Four Bills 1 ave been mtroduced mto t! e 
th s s gnature It person "hom tI e Edlt)f says IS a mem House of Lords by tl e Heads of tl e Chuch one for 
ber of the l{trk has published a ph lipPlc of two columns the composItIon of t thes, the second agamst plUia 
aga nst us III last Saturday 8 CourIer-belllg apparently tws, the thIrd for the benefit of cUlates the fourth 
ashamed of the officIOUS champ on under wbose ausp ces I (by Lord Dac e) "r. r the commutatIOn of t thes In 

a 5 milar and equally unfounded tjrade had heen made England and Wales Earl Grev Wished tl e consldcra 
agamst us two weeks uefore TIns wnter appears lU tIon of these Impoltant lleasures to be deferred until 
worse II ght than hiS editOrIal predecessor and upon tl e IJ e next Ses~lOn of (we suppose a Reformed) Parlin 
wI ole see. IS to be a tool Wltl out an edge-not what we ment TI e London ilIornmg Chromcle sa~s 'It IS 
81 ould ha\ e ~ t d d h as well to drop the f'ubJect at present, as no good Clln 

xpec e un er sue It s gnaturc wItch we Rlloe from aO'ltatmO' a matter III Palliament now 'whlch 
cannot but tlunk IBU lmer ted After nearly a column of can only ue ~ettlelnext year' From tho remarks of 
general and vague msmuat ons our censor proceeds tl us the Chromcle nnd other London Jour lui" It IS probable 

WI en lIfr I1yerson puts suel language as the fol ow that tit! es and the question of Church and State ,~ II 
I gill tbe mo Ith of government- we must g vc £,,0 and be the absorbmg tOPICS among tl e people of England, 
m partICular cases .£100 a year to the Kuk Clergy to buy as soon as tl e Reform measure shall have been dec ded, 
tl em ar d tI elr followers over -WI at can I 0 mca 1 1 and w II probably gO\ ern the next electIons A proper 
Grant ng that tl e British government were d sposed to t me IS It then for the people of Canada to co operate 
employ brIbery &c 

\\ Ith the r fellow subject. m Great Bntam The ad 
Now tl e language wllch tlls wrl cr represents us as vantage of such a co operatlOll WIIJ be mutual TI e 

putt I g IUto the mouth of the Bntlsh Govcrnme t \\ as present IS the Juncture of tune for Refllrm and' Eng 
attr buted by us (as tl e reader "Ill see by referrmg to our land expects every man to do I s du) 
paper of tl e 23rd of July) to tl e actne partizans of the 
Ep scopal Clergy m or gnat ng th s policy, wI 01 we 
called Rev CounCillors Th s WrIter therefore hltO 
Ins ed tonal patron and predecessor stands detected of 
new paper forgery, and IllS conclUSIOns must of course 
partake of tlie nature of liS prem sea 

As to r val congregations let our Kukma 1 read the 
Rev lIfr Bell s letter m anotl er colun n Illval Inp IU 
congregatlOng IS not tl e po nt of diSCUSS on-because thiS 
obta ns among all classes of Chrlsltans and may COns st The Debate III the IIouse of Lords on the address to 
With the most "mcere and genu me chnst an fellonshlp- the KlIlg WIll be found lllterc~t Ig Earl Grey s senti 
the pomt of rl SCUSSlOn IS the pol oy pursued bv tl e dl ments rospectmg Church Rnd State Un on are exactly 
rect or md rect recommendatIOn of tl e Colomal Admm S I h 
tra 1011 respectmg thiS rlvalsh r Strange that our Kuk w at t e fllends of c VII and religIOUS 1 berty dC"Jre, 
man should shU be 19norant of th s-to 1 ave Itnown It noUung more or less Our Intended re narks on tl e 
would have saved lu n the labour and pa n of brmglUg nob e Premier s Speech are necessar Iy deferred In the 
forth 11& swelhng words of vamty House of Commons the Irish Refor B lJ t d J 

Agam tlus wnter saJ S the K rk Cler,,?! IS a name' ' m m fa uce 
tl at under such an eccleslas Ical goven ment as ours must by Mr Stanley \\asrcad the first time June 30 OnJuly 
always des gnate the collect e body of 1n msters" Ith the r 1st the Lord Ad,ocate mtroduced the Scotcl Reform 
elder8 -t1 at the J{ rk Clergy I ever met In an orgal sed B II which was read the first t me TI eyare the same 
body until June last-and consequently could not have th d d h I 
nade any pro 1 osals of Uillon With 11 e Presbytertan Cler as ose mtro uce mto t e ate Parliament ~lth a 
gy -He tl en deals out tI e Cpl hets falsehood &c I ttle extens on 
upon us " h no unsparmg I and for our statement III 

regard to the proposed unIOn between the two bod os L N 0 
Suppose now our l\. kman s statements and mterpretatlOn ATEST E" S - ur English mms are 11 days 
were true would tl at author se h S Inference and render later than we hEld recel\ed last week to the 8th July 
us Justly hnble to tl e charge of falsehood 7 Oar state \Ye have been fal oured by a frIend With a file of Loll. 
ment on th s po t was founded upon the authollty of the don Papers from the 24th of June to the 6th of July. 
nrockvzlle Recorder 'Ve gave our authOllty and ex 
pressly staled that tIllS pomt at Issue was not between us from which our notices of Engh.h aifalls are taken 
.nd our accuser., but between them tha Presb} tery of IRELAND 
Upper Canada and the Brockv lie Recorder Yet thiS TI 
wnter repeats the already refuted charge of falsehood e Coroner s mquest summoned o\er the bod es of 
agamst ns If I e has olle spark of gentlemanly or ho the unfortunate people who fell m the aifalr at New 
nourable not to say chnst.an feelmg ougl tIe not to townbarry has adjourned Without agreemg 011 It ,erdlct, 
blush for shame 1 But w hat proof does thiS Kirkman much to the d scontent of the mhabltants of tha.t part 
g ve thai h S IUterpretallOn of the terms l{ rk Clergy of the country 
IS correct 1 None We deny Its correctness nnd affirm 'I he Catholie Bishops of Ireland, now assembled IJl 
It to be erroneo IS If we I ad sud Kirk Synod or Pre8 annual SYllod In Dublm have agreed to two petItlOns
bytery It would undoubtedly have meant the collect" c one about educat on and the other m favour of poor. 
body of mm sters and elders but the very term Clergy laws-to the two Houses ofParhament The one up 
by the usuages £If all Christendom appl es to no others on educat on IS to be presented by Mr 0 Connelllu the 
b1I.t III m&ter~, or per~ons I)ct apart by /)r(!l1!~'um for the I Commons -DufJlm If"cmqn ~ '/oTJr;wt 
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The real defect In the Insh mag stracy arises from 
the non res dence of a suffic ent number of persons 
qual lied to fill the office Absentee am m short IS the 
curse of that fert Ie but III fated country and t 11 that 
IS remed ed tl e Ir sh must look In vam for wI at tl ey 
cannot obta n 

FRANCE s III rather an unsettled and ag tated state 
TI e present MinIstry are not popular-they do not an 
Ewer tl e cxpectatlOns of the La. Fayette port of the 
na.tlOn TJ e approach ng electIOns are the all engros 
fl ng top c The hered tarv Peerage of France s I Ite 
to be abol shed-even tJ e prescnt M n stry do 1J0t make 
much sho v of oppos t on to It There seems to be 
no doubt (says the London Morn ng Herald of the 6th 
Ju ,) but tl at the effect or the elect ons \~ 11 be to com 
pel a change n the fore gn I 01 cy of France It lS 
tr e announced n ent on of tl e Government to cele 
orate the th ee glonous da} s (27th 28th and 29tl ) 
0" July whICh \\Ill be a popular th ng w th the peolle 

In relaHon to tl e affa r8 of BELGIUM \\ e fil d ti at 
Leopold ha. consented to accept the throM on cond 
t on that the Congress at Brussels Call ent to the 18 
artlcles drawn up at the Conference of the F \ e Pow 
crs In london and subm tted to them These articles 
have been unuer d "e 6801 at Brus el and by tl e 
latest ae ounts from that Cap tal (of 6 h July) tI ere 
was every pro pect tI Ilt Co 19ress would consent to 
accept Leopold but by a S naller major ty tI an that by 
\ h eh he vas first n ted to rule n tl at country 

BlltSbEI s pape s of July 6 had reacl ed London -
'1 here I av been some stormy d seuss ons In tl e ( on 
gress at Brussels one party declar ng for war a d tl e 
other recomn end ng the acceptance of the terms of 
the All ed Po vers olJd of Pr lee Leopold as the Save 
te gn of Belg um It s ant c pated tJ at the latter p rty 
will carr) the quest 0 I by a respectable major ty when 
the n tt r COl os to tl e ,ate 

A f !Cnd of' ours n London, under date of' July <lth 
, j tes - Trade ~ I bel e\e rather prosperous and 
the crops uncommonly fine and prom smg 

rUE REFORM DILL has passed tne second rend nit n 
the House of Commons by n naJor ty of 136 It may 
be cons dered as completely dec led III the House of 
(ommons A sketch of the tI ree n ghts debates on 
tl e second read ng of It may be found III another place 
LIr McAuley (of \ lose IlStory we kno v noth1l1g 
more than h s name) (sa) s tl e London l\tornmg Chrom 
cIe of the 6th July) dell\cred as n gl t tl e best 
8peech wh cl has y t been made 011 tl questIOn ofRe 
furm and the effect It produced on the House was very 
great Lord Althorp smd II 8 I onorable and Learned 
} rend ('lr McAu ey) had eleetr fied the 1I0 Ise With 
b s eloquence 'Ve make t\\ 0 extro.cts from Mr Me 
Auley s adm rable Speech l1S reported n the London 
Morn ng Chromcle of the 6th of July -One of the 
most common arguments used by the enem os of Reform 
Itl tI s country and III England s that Er gl sl n~t tu 
tons are unchangea ble an I III tl S Immutab!l ty con 
Ii 8t one of the r I ghest excellenCIes and that Reform 
IS an unhallo\\ed Imas on upon tl e sanet ty of those 
venerable mo.ements of humaJl w sdom Mr McAuley 
( vhose remar! s are III son e re~pects as appl cable to 
Ca Jada as to Egland) \\ th an Herculean power thus 
10 l10eps a vay th s strong hold of pol tICal and eccles us 
t al corrupt on 

When we are told of the ndm rat on of d st ngu shed 
fore gners of all ages for the canst tut on of Eng at d t 
FeomS to be thougflt tflat the r applause has been bestow 
cd upon tl e same mstltut ons wi ch m the lapse of cen 
tur es have un lorgone no change Pill! p de Comm nes 
mud that tI e Engl sh were the best governe:l people of 
tie world and wI en Mon esqu eu gave tl em the same 
) ra so \ ere both wr ters speak ng of tI e same Inst tu 
tons 1 Certa nly not The h story of England IS the 
h story of a success on of reforms and the very rea on 
that tl e people of E gland a e great and 1 appJ s that 
their llLStory IS tI e h story of reform [ ear hear 1 1 he 
grent Carter the first Assembly of ParI ament the Pe 
t on of R gl t the Revolut on and la tIy tl s great 
measure [ I e r ng and cou te cl eer g from both s des 1 
are all proofs of my pos t on-are all prog css vesta 
ges In the I rogress of soc ety and I am fully co v n 
ced that every argument urged agamst tl e step ve nre 
now called upon to t ke n ght have been advanced With 
equa.l Justice agamst any of the other g eat cha gas I 
bave enumerated [cheers1 It IS tl e pr nc pIe of Hume. 
IiIstory as every body knows tl at tl e Stuar s governed 
botter than the Tudors but suppose any n an had r sen m 
the Convent on ParlIament and said How great and 
I I1I'1'Y we are-we have ten tIme. as many nbab tants 
and merehan s ten t mes as weal hy a. under the Tudors 
we have been most admlnbly governed- ve are not slaves 
under the Dey of Tr polt but fee subjects of a generous 
?t1onarch and vII y shaull we cl ange 1 T Ie answer IS 
1'10. n -If we had been slaves of the Dev of Tr pol 
'" e shaul!! not have 1 nown bettor but tI e change m our 
s tuattOlls I as educated us for Improvements II our lnS 1 

tuttons [hear hear 1 At the present moment we every 
where Bee soc ety outgrow ng our mstItutIons Where 
ver we turn our eyes we behold a nation great and clvlh 
"Zed-wI h a. e~il c.ltm.:cd to ij. d"gteo of (ertujity Ull 
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one about an aCre of anchovIes One officer was 
cI alJenged for merely askmg hIs oppone It to enJoy a 
second gob et and another \vas compelled to fight about 
a pmch of snuff. General Barry was challenged by a 
Capta n SmIth for decl n ng a glaos of wIDe W th hIm 
at d nner m a steam boat although the general hlld 
pleaded In excuse that wme m,arw.b y made hIs 

Pomts of Hon(Jur -ColonclMontgomery "as shot 
The above proceedmgs of the people of York were In a duel about a dog Captam Ramsay m one about a 

concurred In on Monday the 18th July by the unant servant lHr Fetherston III one about a recrUIt Stern B 
m us vote of the town meetmg of Bloateo". and Messrs father III one about a goooe and another gentleman III 

stomach s ek at sea 

Defimtwn of Popular lVords -Our celebrated 
lexlcographar Dr J 01 nson I as gl\ en the fa lowmg de 
fin tons of words whIch are at tl e present moment m 
very general use -ro REFORl[ v a to cI ange from 
vorse to better To REFORlI v n to gro v better 
REFORU Ii reformatIOn REFOR:I1ER s. one wi 0 

makes a change tor tIe: better REVOLU nON S COlTse 
of any th ng ~ I eh return. to tl c po nt at wh eh t be 
gan to mOl e space measured by some revolutJlm 
cl ange m the state of a Go ernment or country, rota 
ton m general return ng motion TOllY S a ca It 
term fro II an IrIsh word slgmfymg a savage the 
name of a party opp'osed to that of a Wh g 
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